
ni>' boy begiei~V,1d,1~AWnirig te fe-<l tiredi

- ~ "Tired, ch, rto
- net tirt-d !Th'

clîild splroadl hi
iwoak fingers oit
ul>on the caver
lid, and raiRet

t, biR wihtfîil oye
- te bis motiior ai

ho spolie."'a
net n'tarly tired )et, mother

*,f-r- you V',
No, dlear."

WVlat tg fraîgile littIe tlting lie lookcd
Iying titere lu tihe eveîuîng twîliglit, ai
Ple and tit, witia bis golden curli
plislted away fron bis templ>es, and bit
large cyca gazing eut of tige window

Evi-rybody> knew (Jiaude Davene:
was dying, lie krtew it Iîiaaielf, and
bisi iother knew it ILS sh eust thon
watching lM. 41l the villagpra knou
it, anti maity ait oe waa n.et as th(
naine of litte ChIaude was wbisperod
among tert.

Ho waai ovorybody's favourite. He
-att tînt Pet Of te acîtoolmaste-, and et
the boys teo; lie wti tho chat gymane
favourite, and mieL one boy in the choir
envied itta hIs sweet voîce.

Chalude bad taken bis ilîneas on a
chilly autumrn ei-ening, wlien the choir
watt )ractising iii church. One of bis
conapationa, Vihhie Laiton, complainod
of a soro tiaroat, se that he could net
Ring, tîid lie tcat down cold and sick it
bis Owtt place. Chaude took off lbis
comforter and -rappcd iL around bis
frieiîd's uteck, and wbcen tho practising
was over lie ran home witb M, sud
tht ni Illi oin bis comforter again as hoe
vent back te bis own horne.

Willio wau hickening for the scarlet
fover, and poor Claude cuîugbt it tee.
WilIli ri covered ; but Chaude itad
taken tîtol dhîsease in its woit form,jaînd tîtotgla tînt fever hnd left hlm, ho
btîd nover beeu able te recever bis
iîtrenlt, and hall grown weaker and
Wcaker, anti wasted away.

And se it was; tint on this calmn
Suîuday everuing, lio liad beendrn
11p close te tire window, Le liston te,
the chîtrclt bella -ilowly ringing eUt
and calhing people in.

Chaude couhd roin lbis window
pleut 1>' ste ta church hoe loved se
Weil, thoro in tînt contre cf the village,
and tewering ovor the, cottages as if iL
lvcultl Jtrotct tltei fron every eviL.
Ho ccauld sec the steeple rising up te
the deep bIte ucky, Lepped by the lazy
weatber-cock. Ife couild seo the iv>'.
c.'loutred belfa-y, with iLs tin>' window
poo6ping cit of~ the green.

The bell etopped, and Clatdels cyes
grew more wistfül as the Round ef the
organ fe11 on bis ear. That stepped
tee, and thon ail was stili. Ho close-i
his tye until ho hoard it again ; and
then ho opened tum, Iistenging intently.

" Youi sare sure yen are flot tirod,
Clautde 1"I

IlOh, quite sître, muothor."
<'Tiat>' wili be coming eut cf churcit

in a few uninuteut, and then you must
go te bied. I tink the docter would
soold me if ho aaw you bere."

lio pat ouit bis wasted littie band to
tako lien, and gent>' stroked iL.

1,Tbcy are commie out now, mothor,",
hoe said aftor a ntinîîte's pause., Lift
me up a litXi ' tether dieu 1 want
te see thon. I can beau te "eoy's
footteps on tho gavel-lîft mouaLtie

itigitjr, mother-tte> are cpming titis
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way. I cani't oce them, but I cal
beur tuient thepy are comuing (lown th
atront. MoitrjiL yotir band oit
antI wvrei iti latnk"-cbii-f tri tuent.
* Site dlid ais ho dlemi, d lier, tund waveg

~the liuamdkrcliief once or twico ant
Fi then drow lier itand it

t Tite tramniii,g of fi-et hadl stepppt
titnler bis wirtdw, und there wasi

Slcw murtitur of î'oiteR.
Anotiier miomîent and tîtere was j

Sgontle tnp at tue deor, tand Willii
Dalton shipped in.

IlMMs ùaveuiel, we want te aing tÀ
Claîude."

Trhe question hîad lieen whiajuered
but ('latide heûrti axad cuught at i
eagerly.
3 " Oh, do t do t M~othor, lot ie 1"ai
ttent-jimst onuce ai rire,

The juoor nuothuer nodded bier ba
sadî>'.

1It can'L iuurt lthim, Willie, iuud h(
likes iL."1

The boy catit a loving glance upeir
his friend, and thoni weitt qtîietly oui
of t ie roem.

TI'bre were a few minutes of silence
belea', and tîemt titchoir-boes sans

*Claudc's favourite hyn -

My God, my) Father, wiite 1 stray
Fa' front vry bouie it life'à rouugh way,
O teacit me front ny heart to say

"Thy wilI be doue."
Ho listened intentl>' wben iL came

to thte fourti verse,
If thou shouldaet cahl me to resign.
WVbat 1 11]'i-t pnizt, it mie'or was mine,
1oul' *-Id T h a is Thine

II hy unil) ho doue."
Il claaped bis banda tegether and

gensly began te join in. Witen thet
hysan wats ended bis mothor bent down
ovet- ber son.* Hie head had fsllen
buîck upen tho pilîow; and the coleur
had lied front bis checks.

IlMotber," ha said, "iwrite ' Tht>
wilI ho donec over my grave wluen I
amt deaîd."JSe the littie chorister died. Ho is
buried. in a spot near the patt Ie te
choir vestry ; and LilI thoso choir-boys
hàd givon place te othors, the>' used te
sing each year tae same itynn, at
Claude Davenel's grave on Ltae evea-
ing cf the day on whicit he died.-
Chiildren'a Prie.

DR. BEECHER AND] THE WOOD-
SAW YER.

IS -uu'ed-saw was a constant
companion. When bis own

10Wood was sawed ho weuld go
eut on te street for work. One day
ho tok bis saw, shouldered bis buck,
and went eut inseat-ch cf ajob. Soon
hoe met with a ntan at wcrk on a large
pile. "'Halîcol" said te Docter,
Ilyon have a large job on band. 1
gnose l'Il give yen a lift, as 1 have
îîething else te do." And at iL ho
went with a wjil. Hie saw was
always keen, and iL was aîways workod
as if b>' steain power. IlWhy ! what
a jol>' saw you bave," =nid Lte wood-
sawyer. Il Yee," replied bis uxnknown
heiper, I alwaya keep nty tools sitarp
for uck work."

Theli conversation wua son turned te
thte one grest tepic cf tho day, namuely,
the new preacher. "9Have you ever
heard old Dr. Becier proe r,' &&id
the woed-eîuwyer. 4,Oh, yesq, fro-
quentl>'," reptied the stranger, puttiog
stîl] more vigour into bis wc'rk.
"Well, u-hat do yen think cf hini t"I
"Oh, I don't Lhink se mucit cf hlm 's

sertie do," wuas tan repl>'. Thte convo-
sation ait lengLtb came se close honte,

tite future.

a D)r. Boocher stojpf-d work and sajd
e - I giess I rnitst bA goinig." Il Bu
t where dii voir get that sav ?" inquire(

the old ti I %wishl 1 had one liki
1 it." <''lif' vou wiah, l'Il Rwaî
.1 with yotu." Anà so thoy Rwappet

aaws, and the, Doztor ahonublering là
1 huck fitarteri back on a trot througl
i1 the alley bt.bini I is own hause. Thi

OHi eawyer began to cogitato. A nov
i idea loomed up before itin Ife fol
e lowed at a safe disitance, noted thi

back gate at which hie entered, weni
) round to the front and noted the nuin

ber, anti soon Icarned that it wan n(c
othèr titan D>r, Bepcher hinisoif witl

t whoîn hie had lxeen sawing and chat
ting. Front that tinie that old wood

r aawyer was one of the pastor's attend
atrot and adherents. 1 knew hlmi weil

1and have often accu him at cburchi
bitting in the front row of the gallery
on the ricit hand aide near the pulpit
-WIhite's .lmnsews

KING WINTER.

YOW in bI rsalplc
SFar nit.foznfrh

Ktng Winter blows is bugle,
And sends his couriers forth!

They rush, a mighty army.
In fleecy izartents <lressed,.-

And uverv hill ana valley
They claim froin eut to west.

They hang their icy pennons
on shrub and bush and troc;

The), spread a agnowy carpet
Mir as the oye can se.

A.nd under this soit carpet
The flowers will sleep tii) Spring;

Se let us warxnly welcoxne
The Bnow-flakes and their king!

-You*h's Compag:oiL

THE GREAT LONE LAND.
LmTER FRom TirE Rzv. J. McLiA-,, DATEI

FORT MACLEOD1, DiEC. 28, 1882.

HEcamp :lire le burnig and
the stars shining, as Isit by
the bank of the river on the
Heaerve. Chopping andhital-

ing logs is my occupation for the
present; 3nd titougb tired aremy arme
anid heavy my eyelids, I stili find a
littie time to atud 'y Cicere for my final
examination palier in the .Arta' Course.
My comrade, an excellent wood-
chopper, la sitting bttside me, rcading
Dr. W- i rren's I ecreations in Astre-
nomy' wbich 1 have lent him. Froin
suurise te sunset ç)nr axes ply, wbile
nierrily and lightly aur hoarts beat
tinie.

A short distance front us Bro. Boettes
and bis family are enugly ensconccd in
their prairie home, encouraging theéir
bearta with the-ultimate success of te
mission in thte salvation of rnanv of the
Blood Indian. Next Tuesday three
men start te te Porcupine Huisl to get
eut loga for my main building. Ttese
logs have te be drawn on waggons ever
forty miles. Difficulties of various
kinds press upon us, still we go on
determixted, by the '«Ip of God, te
surmount. tent. The ý..i iorn prentises
ar-e -being erected ln San Mdicine's
Camp, but 1 arn also erecting a school
in Blackfoet Oîd Woman's Camp.
Thoe are about four hundred Indiass
in the latter camp, and a good opening
for a scool. Could you not give us a
lady teacher uit once for the school ini
our ma camp, and let the male teacher
take Itis ether scitool which is four
miles distant from te mission premisest
ur main camp numbers 800 Indiana

There is abondance ef work, and Who.
ever gains the Indians firi4 will ever

1 aîfter retain thoîn. A tian ia neoded
t for the white work, a fomaho telacier
i for th Iatdians, a bell for Our school,
3 antd ono thoiisand dollars for ur buiild-

ings. Sluould flic necessary lielp lio
Isent mie, 1 cati then devote my tinte te

ï the spiritual interesa of my B loonds, and
àte tho fencing and impro% ing of tho

i mission îurol>ertyv, tegether with the
rerction of ail the neccssary buildings.

-You tnay think the aluount 1 have
stated te ho large, but I assure you Lihat

L threo tintes that sen will nos cover
the oxpenses of the neoesiary buildings
aind iluurtenaince8 of tc mnission. We

i are laboring, latving faith in God that
the mntoey now being ex1>ended wili bo
refunded and our mission bc fully and

-nobly sustained. Can you send nie the
e'luicational bellp I desire 7 Speak a
word for us, that financial assistance
niay bo sent us b>' the mati> frienda of

*missionp. lIelp us, and that rigbt
speedih..-Outlook.

À PLEASING llNCIDENT.

aI veýryaeIegant palace car on-
trdaweary-faced, poorl>'

Z, dressed woman witb three little
children-ene a babe in bier

arma. A look of jo>' crept inte her
face as ahe settled down inte o of
the luxurious chairs, but it was quickly
dispeiled as she was asked rudely te
Ilstart bier boot." A amii of amuse-
ment was seen on several face as the
frightoned group burried eut te enter
one of the cemmon cars. Upon oe
young face, however, there was a look
which sbamed tho couintenance of the
otittrs. "lAuntie," said the boy Io
lady boside hlm, IlI am going to carry
-uy basket of fruit and thie box of

sandwiches te the poor wontan in the
next car. You are willing, of coursel"
Ho apoke eagerly, but she answered :
IlDon't bc foolish, dear, you may need
thent yourself, and perbaps the woman
la an impester." IlNo l'il flot need

ititen," hae anawered decidedly, but in
*a ver>' low tone. IlYou know I had
a hoarty breakfast, and don't need a
lunch. The 'vonan looked hungr,
aunt>', and se tired, too, with those
three little babies clinging t, bier. l'Il
be back in a minute, auntie; I know
mnother wouidn't lik-e il, if I didn't
speak a kind word te te leset of these
when 1 meet titen." The worldly
aunt brusbed a tear fron lier eye after
the boy left her, and said audibly:
"lJust like hie dear motiterj' About
five minutes. Inter, as thç lady psassed
the ntothetr and tite Lhree children, a
saw a pretty sight-the fantil> foaut-
ing as perhape the>' had nover donc
before; the dainty sandwiches were
esgerly eaten, tha fruit basket stood
open. The eldest citild, with her
mouth filled with bread snd butter,
Raid: Il Vas the pretty boy an ange),
motbori " 1 lNo," answered thte
mother, and a grateful look bu ightened
bier faded eyes: Ilbut ho is doing
angels' work, bless bis dear heart 1"

ACOMBINÂTio-N Of Circuntatances
have ccnsîuired te make the st issue
of tire & S. Banner late. The ntonth
of A pril birgins on Sunday which made
it necessry te mail a woek earlier
than nsaa. Thén Good Friday made
us lose a day; and after te>' wero
ntailed the roads were se obstructed
b>' storms and snow-drlfta that a fur,-
ter dola>' was caused. We have

taken mesures te prevent dola>' in
the receipt cf an>' of our periodicals lra I


